Predicting cerebral ischemia after aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage: influences of clinical condition, CT results, and antifibrinolytic therapy. A report of the Cooperative Aneurysm Study.
Cerebral ischemia from vasospasm is a major cause of death and disability following aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). This study examines and compares the relative utility of the initial neurologic examination and early CT in predicting cerebral ischemia after SAH. The influence of antifibrinolytic drugs (AFD) in the development of cerebral ischemia was also studied. AFD increased the risk of cerebral ischemia regardless of the admitting neurologic condition or the findings of CT. Among patients given AFD, impaired orientation or alertness was associated with a higher risk of ischemia. Other neurologic signs were not predictive of ischemia. Clinical features were not predictive of ischemia among patients not given AFD. Focal, thick collections of blood on CT were highly predictive of ischemia, whether or not patients received AFD. Admitting CT is the best prognostic indicator for the development of cerebral ischemia after SAH. It should be used to supplement the clinical examination in selecting patients best suited for therapy to prevent vasospasm.